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Glen -Snydcr. Kenrnil .secret ;  
  of tin- l.on« He.-u-h YMC'A 
111 speak.iij, Urn Vlrst. C'ljr: W-i;n 
Hircli Sunday, morning at Hi' 

10:50 church hour. 
A graduate of I he Univn.-iU

Soul hi all I,-H
n ni' '3S, Snyrter i 
YAK'A leadership

Welcome Wagon
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Attot I P.M.

has demonstrated Ihr past M"v 
ri-al years.

While still nttrndiiiK SC, he 
was activo in the I,cm Angelpa 

'YMCA. and was selected as an. 
:chfiriKfl student to the Unlvcr 
y of Hawaii. . 
Alter nerving us an officer in 
e Veterans Hosjpitai at Corona 
irir/14 the war. Snyder went 
tli (he YMCA to San Bcrnai 

 dino. He has now been general 
isocn'tary of the Long B c a e h 
'YMOA for two years. Recently 
ho was selected to do extra 
project work in" Mexico City and 
silso to set up a YMCA program 
a nd organization in Chihuahua. 
Jjlexlco.

ROUGH ON DISHES . . . Mrft. H. C. Kelly, 24!H Went 236th 
Klreet. stands In her open air kitchen after a falling oilwi-ll 
clipped the corner of her house and .knocked out tho e«»t

wall during last Thursday's "twister" which whisked through 
the nil fields in, (he sniithenst portion of the city. She was 
In the homo when the rig fell. (Photo by Jack Baldwin)

STAiR VALUES^

Extra good moats l>9gta with ev.tr* good foods and KXTRA 
GOOD FOOD Is what you %ft lln rwry ran and package of 
the famous brands featured at. CARSON MART. Ton get 
EXTRA GOOD QUALITY .. . . iEXTRA GOOD FLAVOR . . . 
EXTRA GOOD VALUE for youir money. .So why take, toss 
than the hentr Shop here for tlKwe STAR VALVES at down 
to eartH price*. ______________________

ALL DEPTS.

OPEN
All Day SUN.

JELLO 
TIDE pligi.

29< 
29

ScottTowels 18C
DOLES NO. 2 CAN

SLICED PiNEAPPLE. ......
VAN C'AMI"S  LGK. 2>i"CAN

1POKK and ItKAIVS..........
17-OZ. CAN
SiKL MONTE COHN........
HUNT'S ' H '°f

'TOMATO
11-OZ~" BOTTLE

L1B1S VS _ _____.
SWANSON'S  1-LB. PKG."

COLO1IKD OLKO............
DRIP Oil REG. i~LB7" CAN

ioM.i:irs rofr'Fi-:*:........
i.BV CAN"

SHOUTKNING.........
CLAPP'S

HAIIV FOODS.........
if ALL CA'NS
BANNER MILK.......

3
3

19'

19C 
29' 
83' 
84' 
23° 
35'

ZEE 80 COUNT

PAPER NAPKINS.
SKIPPY

DOG FOOD... .^.^.j^^
5-LB. BAG ALL" IlKANDS"

FLOUR .^ .   ............
PURK CANE 5-t?B. BAG '

< ami II SM,AH.......

3 45' 
45C

CIHX. OF SKA TO/,. CAN

TIJIVA.....................
MEDIUM SI/.K . ,

4.11 \IH: eA' raws......... QQdoz.

MEAT DEFT. OPEN SUNDAYS
MORREI-L'S
*I.I£KI> BACON ^__
fANCV EASTERN'"

I'OBK 1.OIN HOAST
'ANOV "
LDER'S WIKNKI1S
FANCY
ciiKnn.xi: <iii i si
PURE LEAN
I'OKK SAIXAC.K
WHOLE OH SHANK HA
HAMS

55fb 
55k

59k 
59k

Fiincy WanhlliKton 
IIKLIt'IOl'S

APPLKS
BROWN

OMO.XS
Oholi'i! NAVKL

on\i\4.i:s

225C

3131
425

run t:s (.ooi)
Tlmrs., Krl.. s

JAM AKV IK

4 DAYS

it., Sun.

ID'Jtl^l

CARSON MART
AIISO> ST.

WE CASH PAVKOI.L I'll WHS
i onii \>< i:
l.linil night* KoMirvuil

EFFORT MADE TO CLOSE 
MEMORIAL FUND DRIVE

Persons wishing to contribute to the Laughon Memorial 
Fund .were urged by Mrs. A. E. Ewalt to send in contribu 
tions this week so that the money may be turned over to 
the Torrance Memorial Hospital.

Money given by frineds of the- late Dr. W. I. "Bill" 
Laughon will he handed to Dr. Eugene Cook, associate of the 
late doctor, who will 'arrange for the purchase of a piece 
of equipment to be given to the local community hospital.

Those who Intend to participate In the fund are urged 
to contact Mrs. Ewalt at 1715 West 234th street.

...Fire
(Continued from P«o« 1) 

was rented for a month by a 
group of helping neighbors.

Offers of help to. rebuild the 
i house and the use of woodwork 
ing niachinery have "come from 
those living nearby.

Mrs. Klmmet, who discovered 
the fire, grabbed daughter Jac 
quelyn, age nine months, and- 
dashed from the house, was 
"amazed and extremely grateful" 
for the help they have been 
given. Mr. Klmmet expressed 
his appreciation saying: "I have 
never seen anything like it. 
Ot'fei-s for help have come from 
everywhere. It certainly changes 
a man's outlook on Jife."
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LOMITA
Theatre

Iday, Sdtuid.iy, Sunday, Mon 

ark Cable - Barbara Stanw 
"TO PLEASE A I.AUY"

"Tilt; TOAST OK 
NUW ORLKANS"

HEY KIDDIEbl Dui

Single Court 
Plan Proposed

(Continued from Paga 1) 

ed: (1) A single court location
veval Judges, or: (2) Bev- 

Durts In the district, each
Ith 

eral 
with Its own judge.

GAINS SUPPORT
The first proposal gained 

backing when it was suggested 
the court be located at Alondra 
Park. Supervisor Darby pointed 
out that the location had its 
advantages in that no problem 
of site acquisition would be en 
countered and that the location 
is centrally located in the dis 
trict. Among the cities and 
areas which would be served by 
the court are Torrance, Lomita, 
Redondo Beach, Hermosa Beach, 
Lawndale, Hawthorne, Gardena, 
part of Inglewood Township, Pa- 
los Verdei, Manhattan Beach, 
El Segundo, Shoestring Strip, 
county areas adjacent to Alon- 
drn Park and the densely popu 
lated Howard precincts. 

ADVANTAGES TOLD
A general advantage of the 

single court set up is that the 
court would have several judges 
In attendance, anyone of whom 
might be able to take the over 
flow of another judge and thus 
speed up the wheels of Justice. 
With the court established It 
would be a logical location In 
which to 
court. Les 
ist generally with a single lo 
cation which soon would become 
familiar to the public.

establish a superior 
confusion would ex

the single court set up are the 
problems facing the various po 
lice departments which would 
have to transport prisoners to 
and from tho court and the ad 
ditional distance which the new 
court would be located from 
some districts and communities. 

TAXPAYER SAVES
Under the single court setup 

the taxpayer would reap the 
rewards of paying only o no 
chief court clerk and one chief 
constable as compared to three 
If the multi-court plan were 
adopted. ^..

Whatever plan Is finally adopted 
It will be Darby's duty to ar 
range the districts where eacn 
municipal court In his supervi 
sorial district will be establish 
ed. The Slate Legislature will 
establish the- number of judges 
for each district, The judges' 
salaries a lid other expenses of 
maintaining the court will be 
borne by the county.

The reorganization must be 
oumpleted by January of 1853, 
when the proposition becomes 
effective.

Twister Leaves 
Havoc in Wake

(Continued from Page 1)

county area east of the city 
boundary.

Flames touched off by sparks 
from a high voltage line set 
fire by a rig owned by J. C. 
Hansmoyer which crashed across 
Narbonne avenue near 235th 
street. The falling rig snapped 
a telephone cable feeding into 
the Lomita exchange office. 
Power lines snapped also.

Two Torrance firemen, Bob 
Moffilt and Sam Martin were 
treated for minor eye injuries 
wheil cinders from the blazing 
well struck them In tho face.

Fortunately only one well 
caught firo. A call from the 
Narhonne Ranch Water company 
warned the Torrance fire depart 
ment that the water company
would he
prf

unable to 
should

Hipply 
ither fire

break out in the same district. 
When the power lima snapped, 
the pumps feeding the firo hy 
drants failed. Firemen had only 
the gravity fed pressure fed in 
the mains with which to fight 
the fire. Nozzle pressure was not 
strong enough to buck the winds 
while tho  firemen battled the 
flame engulfed well.

Narbonne, Eshclman, and: 
Pennsylvania avenues w e r e 
blockM to traffic by fallen rigs 
and dangling high tension wires.

Normandie avenue was closed 
from Ocean avenue to Sepulvcda 
boulevard. A 4000.volt line was 
down and arcing from the wire 
to -the curb.

Southern California Edison and 
and Telegraph 
 ere hampered

by darkness, high winds, and 
near freezing temperatures as 
linemen climbed poles, to restore 
service to the stricken areas.

A number of television sets 
in the southern section of Kel- 
tlcr Knolls sustained burned out 
tubes as the high voltage of 
the shorted circuits raced thru 
the sets.

Narrowly missing Injury were 
Mrs. H. C. Kelly, 2431 West 
236th street, and her son, Bob, 
age 9. A falling well crashed in 
to the Kelly kitohen and bath 
room. The Kellys were in the

Pacific Telephone 
Company crews

tonight, Friday and Saturday 
JANUARY 11 . It . 20

"American Guerrilla 
in the Philippines"

AND

"MYSTERY 
SUBMARINE"

HKY LOOK!
SUN.. JAN «1 l» another

Lucky O'KGKKR £
MKRRITT NITK .

BOX OFFICE OPENS 8 P.M.

  and  
"KHENCII1E"

r/ve in Theatre
tRMONf nf StPULVKOrV 
.Vurr.ior.tAvf. ri: ^ BbOl

(JATKH OPKN 8 P.M. PROGRAM STARTS 6:SO P.M.

OPKN THURSUAV, FRIDAY, HAHJItDAY, SUNDAY

JANUARY IK- 19 -80 -21

Fraternity i Agent stricken
.In I'Yrnii.-jn or HU!i Wijslj -T.iUi-n 'iiriously ill Monday
HI, . it ,.,...!. hmi Ini'i, ele t.| d eveiiini' PI hh limn,, on M.,,-|( -..

City Employees 
In Line for StO 
Salary Increases

Pay "bonuses" of $10 per 
month for nearly 200 city em 
ployees are evpected to he grant 
ed by the Torrance City Council 
next Tuesday night, according to | 
unofficial source.

The Increase will be effective 
until the end of the current 
fiscal year and is not to be a 
part of the five-step plan. The 
pay hike was granted to cover 
the higher cost of living, It Is 
claimed.

Also to he considered at the 
meeting is a proposal to equalize 
the pay of the department 
heads. If okayed by the council, 
four of, the five department 
heads in (he city will work under 
a five-step plan with yearly In 
creases being made after each 
year of service as a department 
head. The salary schedule for

$«7 and $460

ater .superin 
considered In

25«OFF
AUTO INSURANCE
If You Do Not Have An Acci 
dent Your Fjrst Year Your 
Policy Will Be Renewed for 

25% Less
Just i'all 'Torrancc 1300

TORRANCE GENERAL INSURANCE

$382. $100, 
monthly.

Thp pay of the 
tendent was not

— NOW PUAVINQ .-

Marta Tor«n . Robert Dougla. 
"MYSTERY SUBMARINE"

___"HIGHWAY 301"

S«JN. . MON. . TUES.
MOM'1 Lavllh

Technicolor Musical
"TWO WEEKS WITH

LOVE"
with Jane Powoll 

' Ricardo Montalbab,
— And —

'"ZORRO" the Wonder Dog 
"TIMBER FVRY"

— NOW PLAYING —
Tho Grentest War story

Ever Filmed
"THE STORY OK

G.I. JOE"
  Pliu  

Abbott >nd Costello In 
Thllr Blooeit Laugh Hill 

"NOOSE HANGS HIGH"

SUN. • MO.N. - TUES. "
Jean Arthur - Edward Arnold

Ca»ar Honi.ro

"DIAMOND JIM"
-r And — 

Randolph Scon
John Wayne - Marlene Dletilch 

"SPOILERS"

JAPANESE PROGRAM
Every Tunday 

.SPANISH PROGRAM
every Wed. and Hat.
Pho 2et

'Saddle Tramp'
With 

Joel McCrea

PlUN TIllHM

"Deported"

— NOW PLAYINO —
"TRIPOLI" 

"MVSTKUYHllBMAItlNK"

SUN. - MON. - tUE8.
"KINti SOLOMON'S 

MINKS"

(ilHL"

,fedho DRIVE IN THEATRE

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

First Showing in Harbor Area 
of M.G.M.'s New Comedy Romance !

STARTS SIJNIIAY JAN. 21

Inilmato 
Mado Plain

Requested by Married Couples 
Who Keel That They 
.Should See This 
Presentation 
Together

THE HOST 
VITAL PICTURE 

OF All TIME! ./tLsmv
A NEW Wilihir* Piclure, R«UoH / fflL H^

Sweeps Awoy—
SUPMSTITIONS
ILLUSIONS
HYPOCRISIIS

A Piclur* Cvtryon*

•o rowinrui-
YOU MAT VAINT

NURJfJ Iff ATTINDANC

  LAOIH8   
Bring Your Huibandi 

NO CHUMIN UNDIX
HIGH JCHOOl AOIf

Pliin ThlB ExHUi.u 4 o-IIU!

The picture that 
daroi to teveal 
the problem 
that ruin* 
thouiandi 
of young

HADLBV-ClARKE-BliYANT
luclion

MWnlluWi


